
4 bedroom Apartment for sale in Marbella, Málaga

KEY READY UNIT - Immediate move in possible. 4 Bedroom Penthouse with sea views.

The View Marbella is a prestigious residential complex located near the charming village of Benahavís, close to
Marbella on the Costa del Sol. Designed for those seeking exceptional luxury and comfort, this development offers
exquisitely designed 2, 3, and 4-bedroom apartments and penthouses, all with breathtaking views of the
Mediterranean Sea, Gibraltar, and the coasts of Africa.

The amenities at The View Marbella are unparalleled, featuring a modern health and wellness center with a 25-meter
indoor pool, a full spa, and a state-of-the-art gym. The 25-meter outdoor pool is set within beautifully landscaped
gardens. Additionally, 24-hour security ensures a safe and private living environment.

Situated near the renowned La Quinta Golf Club, residents have easy access to world-class golfing facilities. The
tranquil hills above Marbella provide a peaceful setting while remaining conveniently close to the vibrant city life,
offering an array of shopping, exclusive dining, and entertainment options.

The first phase of the development includes 49 luxurious apartments. The second and third phases will introduce 58
additional premium units, further enhancing the exclusivity of this remarkable community. These new phases will also
feature exclusive amenities such as a saltwater pool with jacuzzi, an outdoor garden gym with a yoga area, Petanca,
and a conference center.

Investing in The View Marbella means securing a place in a prime, luxurious setting with top-tier amenities and
stunning views, making it the ideal choice for those seeking a high-end lifestyle on the Costa del Sol. Contact Alcantara
& Good today for more information.  4 bedrooms   4 bathrooms   218m² Build size
  Swimming Pool   a estrenar   aire acondicionado
  alto standing   apartamento   armarios empotrados
  ascensor   azotea   bodega
  buen estado   calefacción central   cocina amueblada
  cocina equipada   edificio con garaje   exterior
  gimnasio   jardín   jardín comunitario
  lavadero   luminoso   obra nueva

2,450,000€
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